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nîittee of the Anierican Bar Association,
which in 1881 gave the gist of the opinions
communicated te thn by some ot the
best men in the profession in the United
States in the foi.-owing words

1,There is little if any dispute as te the
relative merit of education by ineans of
law~ schools, and Jiat te ho got by inere
practical training or apprenticeship as anl
Rtorney's clerk. Without disparagenient.
of merée ractical advantages the verdict
of the best înfornied is in faveur of the
schools. The benefits wvhich they offer
aie easily su gested, and are of the nost
superior kind They afford a student an
aicqtiaintance wvith general principles, dif-
ficuit, if net impossible, te be otherwise
attaîned ; they serve te i-eniove difficulties
which are inherent in scientiflc and tech.
iiical phiraseology; and they, as a neces-
sary consequence, fiùrnish the student ivitit
thin eans or clear conception, andi accu-
rate and preccise expression. They, farni-
liarize hlm Nwith leading cases, andti th
application of theni in discussion. They
give hini the valuable habit of attention,
teach hlmii famuiliar nnxmandi offer Iiimi
the prîceless opportunities which resuit
from contact and generouis emaulation.
They' lead hlmi readilv to survey lawv as a
science, and imbue lmt- %vith the principles
of ethics as its truc fotintien.oi,

'l'li report before ils thon takes up) thu
parable. as follows-

-Iin addition te thuse stateinenits ini re-
gard te the positive aivantages of the
hind of instruction afforded b%, a gnod law
school attention is cRill te tho fact that
niai), a Young nlian who 1las, plodded bis>
,,olît iy %vay through Blackstonie antd Nent,
in the office of scnî hizsy lawyer, %v'hu
seldoin has tintie to speak to hini except to
ask hini to do an errand or copi' a paper,
has ne adequate equipmient for thle miodert
requirenients of the profession. If' this be
regarded as anl extrenie case it wilI bave
to be adinittod that even the hest advan-
tiages of anl educatioxi in a law office are
g :eatlv reinforcerl hy a systemnatic course
of stuà%, in a Iaw scliool.

On this sanie subject there are sorne
striking statenients ini the Inaugural Lec-
tulle Of Mr. Girand B. Fincli, the newv
La'w Lecturer at Cambridge lii Etigland.
The' subject of Mr. Finchis Inaugural

Lecture was: 1 Legal Education; its Aini
and Method,' One passage in his address
may %vell be quoted.

-1During my) stay in Boston last spring.
mien engaged in legai practice spoke te nme
of the great value of law teaching at H-ar-
vard University. Mr. Sidney »rtlett,
the fater of the Massachusetts Bar, tolci
mne that the three yeara' course at H-ar-
yard ivas equal to seven years' work
in an office. Mr. j ustice Oliver WVendel)
1-loues, Jr., and Dr. Eliot, President of
the University, spoke to .he sanie effect.
Dr. Eliot related with pardonable pride,
that at the recent dinner of old H-arvard
rnen, P. prornient young advocate had
declared that wlhen lie was a student, hi,
liad eften heard it said that the course at
Harvard was equal te ten years of actual
work ; that lie ivas then incrcdulous ; but
that after being in practice fur ton %-ears
lie came te know it as a fact.'

'*it seenis to uis that there is no answc-r
that ivili counierbalance ev'idence of this
kind. aýthough it is doubtless a fact that
in studying in an office a student acquires
a certain readincss in w-bat niay be calicd
the 1 techniique'of the lawv that caninot lie
acquired î-erv w~ell in connertion wvitli l
law c;rhool. Tht lirce of this objection-

suejnot very strotig in itself-is entirely
broken by the fact 'that any student of'
aptitunde is likely to have ample tinie tù

aqresuil details in the first yvars of1
bis practivo iii the profession. lvnif
that wvere neot thl case, the objection
%vould be faxrly met [IV reo(lt' mmonding titat
a portion of the tinie of study before ail
niIISSionl t th Bu ar lie spen t in an attorý
noy's offlicu, as is nowv required in this-
State. The objection cati in no wa dlis.
turhi the. overwhelining advantage of stici
scientihic training as cati only lie obtainied
wliere scientific instruction is givenl. To
suppose that aîty education can be as %veil
g'a111od at lxaplîazard, as at a srool wherv
effort is inade - mpart instruction in the'
riîost approved nianner, is tu suppose what,
on the fact! of it, is neothing less tItan anl
ztbsurdlityl"

lt is liard to get over this reasoning antd
testiniony. Feeling the force of it ue'
turns naturally te the discussion tor our
selves of the sanie question as is answemi
by thi% report for the American Bar.,
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